Division AS - 2004 Wildlife Sculpture Competition
Best in Show
1. Charles Allmond
2. James Krausman
3. Charles Allmond
HM Stefane Bougie
HM Stefane Bougie
HM Guy Shover
HM David Turner

Division BP - 2004 Wildlife Painting Competition
Best in Show
1. Arnold Weber
2. Cathy Johnson
3. Cathy Johnson
HM Kathryn Hritz
HM Kathryn Hritz
HM Louis Frisino

Division CP - 2004 Wildlife Photography Competition
Best in Show
1. Elwyre Ess
2. Susan Lander
3. John Novak
HM Mary Campbell
HM Kenneth Campbell
HM Kenneth Campbell

2004 Best Booth Competition
Best in Show
1. Red Mill Studio
2. Maple Creek Studio
3. Blue Ribbon Bases
HM Richard Bagley
HM Turner Sculpture
HM Duck Blind

2004 People’s Choice Award
Best in Show (Sunday)
1. Larry Barth - Stahlstown, Pennsylvania, USA with Indigo Buntings